
EVENT GUIDE
Panorama, BC
June 23, 2024



Race Course
- Race course will be available Thursday before the race (20th June 2024)
- There will be some climbing, some laps on the chair lift, and lots of fun trails!

Trails will be a mix of green, blue, and easy blacks. And expect about 700m of
climbing over 5 stages, there is still lots of snow at Panorama, so the route is
somewhat TBD.

Pre-Riding
- Pre-Riding in the bike park will only be available on Saturday June 22nd, the bike

park is only open on weekends until July
- Lift tickets will be available at a 40% discount from guest services, they will have

your name there

Waiver
- Please fill out the event waiver:

https://my.1risk.net/1waiverKioskv2/?a=aHR0cHM6Ly9teS4xcmlzay5uZXQvcGF
ub3JhbWFhcGl8OTVjOGVjMzFlZDBmNDg0ZDliYjNiMDIxYzk0NGI1MDV8Nzhk
ODZlNmItZWZlYS00ZWQxLTg5ZGItNTIzYTk4Yzc4OGI4fDA1LzMxLzIwMjQgMD
I6NDQgUE18MDYvMjUvMjAyNCAxMTo1OSBQTQ==

Equipment
- Every rider is required to have a helmet, full face helmets are recommended
- Riders are expected to be self-sufficient, ex. If you have a flat tire it is your

responsibility to fix it

Saturday at Lakeside Bike Co
- Join us at 5pm on Saturday June 22nd at Lakeside Bike Co (1005 7th ave

Invermere) for a get together! Fernie Brewing is donating their LOGO
non-alcoholic beer. Lakeside Bike Co. will not have time to tune up your bike
before race day, but will help if you’re in a pinch or need any last minute gear!

- If you’re looking to have dinner in town after, our favorite spot is Ullr Bar who will
have some beer specials on for our race!

RACE DAY
- 8am-8:45am - Race registration will be at the Great Hall Patio at the base of

Panorama, you will receive your race plate and timing chip
- Racers will be required to have a bike park lift ticket for the race, they will be

available at a 40% discount from guest services, guest services will open at 8am

https://my.1risk.net/1waiverKioskv2/?a=aHR0cHM6Ly9teS4xcmlzay5uZXQvcGFub3JhbWFhcGl8OTVjOGVjMzFlZDBmNDg0ZDliYjNiMDIxYzk0NGI1MDV8NzhkODZlNmItZWZlYS00ZWQxLTg5ZGItNTIzYTk4Yzc4OGI4fDA1LzMxLzIwMjQgMDI6NDQgUE18MDYvMjUvMjAyNCAxMTo1OSBQTQ==
https://my.1risk.net/1waiverKioskv2/?a=aHR0cHM6Ly9teS4xcmlzay5uZXQvcGFub3JhbWFhcGl8OTVjOGVjMzFlZDBmNDg0ZDliYjNiMDIxYzk0NGI1MDV8NzhkODZlNmItZWZlYS00ZWQxLTg5ZGItNTIzYTk4Yzc4OGI4fDA1LzMxLzIwMjQgMDI6NDQgUE18MDYvMjUvMjAyNCAxMTo1OSBQTQ==
https://my.1risk.net/1waiverKioskv2/?a=aHR0cHM6Ly9teS4xcmlzay5uZXQvcGFub3JhbWFhcGl8OTVjOGVjMzFlZDBmNDg0ZDliYjNiMDIxYzk0NGI1MDV8NzhkODZlNmItZWZlYS00ZWQxLTg5ZGItNTIzYTk4Yzc4OGI4fDA1LzMxLzIwMjQgMDI6NDQgUE18MDYvMjUvMjAyNCAxMTo1OSBQTQ==
https://my.1risk.net/1waiverKioskv2/?a=aHR0cHM6Ly9teS4xcmlzay5uZXQvcGFub3JhbWFhcGl8OTVjOGVjMzFlZDBmNDg0ZDliYjNiMDIxYzk0NGI1MDV8NzhkODZlNmItZWZlYS00ZWQxLTg5ZGItNTIzYTk4Yzc4OGI4fDA1LzMxLzIwMjQgMDI6NDQgUE18MDYvMjUvMjAyNCAxMTo1OSBQTQ==


- 8:50am Racer Meeting on the Great Hall Patio
- 9am RACE START
- Aid station will also be at the Great Hall Patio, racers will pass this area 3 times

throughout the race, so lot’s of chances to fill your water, grab a snack, or use the
washroom.

- Zone4 will be timing the race, live results can be seen at zone4.ca
- Race cut off time 2:30pm
- Post-race BBQ and Bar will be open on the Great Hall Patio as soon as you

finish the race
- Return your timing chip for a beer and raffle ticket! Racers who do not return their

timing chip will be charged $75
- Awards and prizes will be on the Great Hall Patio at 3pm
- Please be sure to read through the Emergency Response Plan below and note

the importance of having your phone on you during the race!

Parking
- Parking lot P1 at Panorama is the closest one to access the bike park, if it fills up,

you can use P2 and take the gondola up to the base

Emergency Response Plan
Panorama Mountain Resort
Boobs on Tubes Enduro
June 23, 2024

FOR ANY MEDICAL NEEDS contact patrol dispatch 1-250-341-3650. Add this
number to your contacts.

Medical Station
The Bike Patrol Clinic (PC) is located in the Mountain Operations building in the upper
village, directly below/to the left of the Mile 1 chair load. This will be the medical
services building for the duration of the event.



Medical Team Composition
The medical team is the Panorama Professional Bike Patrol team. The professional
team will be supplemented with volunteer medics who will be floating around the 4
stages at Panorama, as well as one volunteer at the Fire Hall trails.

Racer Down Protocol
In the event of an on-course incident, the first racer on scene must stop and assess the
situation. Every racer will have their phone and can call dispatch as needed. The
second racer at the scene will continue down the stage, and let the stage finish marshal
know about the incident. The stage will be closed if the racer is unable to safely exit the
area. The stage will reopen once bike patrol deems it safe to do so.

Accident Scene Management
The bike patroller responding to the scene will perform a rapid but thorough assessment
of the athlete to rule out any life/limb threatening injuries and confirm the chief
complaint. They will radio their findings to Patrol Dispatch and call for the appropriate
assistance/equipment. If it is safe to move the athlete off course, that will be a priority.
If the athlete is able to ride away under their own power and requires no further
assistance they will be allowed to do so, and will be asked to exit the course at the
earliest opportunity. If needed, bike patrol will accompany them down to the base area.

Evacuation and Transportation
Injured athletes who are unable to ride/walk unaided will be evacuated from the race
course by a Panorama Company vehicle to the patrol clinic. Severity of injury will
determine whether BC Ambulance or a private vehicle can be used to take athletes to
the Invermere District Hospital (IDH) for further assessment. If warranted, and at the
discretion of Panorama’s bike patrol, a helicopter may be used.

Non-emergency cases will be transported by the most appropriate means:
● Private/team vehicle
● BC Ambulance

CLOSEST HOSPITAL
Invermere District Hospital
850 10th Avenue, Invermere, Phone 250-342-2321


